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WESTERN AUSTRALIA
SALARIES AND ALLOWANCES ACT 1975

DETERMINATION

of the

SALARIES AND ALLOWANCES TRIBUNAL

PURSUANT TO SECTION 6B

ENTITLEMENTS OF FORMER PREMIERS
MINISTERS AND MEMBERS OF PARLIAMENT

PRELIMINARY STATEMENT
The inclusion of Section 6B as an amendmentto the SalariesandAllowances Act 1975, assented
to 25 June 1987 provided that - "the Tribunal shall from time to time, as it seesfit, inquire into
and determinethe entitlementsand benefitsto be paid to former Premiersof the State, former
Ministersof the Crown andformer membersof the Legislative Assembly and Legislative Council".

Entitlementsand benefits paid or provided to former parliamentarianswere by no meansan
innovation. Indeed, they haveexisted in various forms throughoutthe nation for many yearsand
were recordedas the subjectof discussionat Premiers’Conferencesas earlyas the 1920’s.However,
it was not until 21 February 1986, that the Tribunal first becameinvolved with the subject. On
that date the then Premier discussedwith it the possibility of entitlementsand benefits being
consideredand determinedunder the Salaries and Allowances Act. As a consequenceof those
discussionsthe Tribunal agreedto review existingentitlementsof former Premiersand Members
and in November1986 andMarch 1987, respectively,submitted its recommendations.

Subsequently,the Act was amendedto empower the Tribunal to considerand determinethese
mattersand its first formal determinationissued on 23 November 1987.GovernmentGazette- No.
112, 1987.
On 19 October 1990, the Tribunal wrote to all former Premiers, Ministers of the Crown and
Membersof Parliamentwhose addresseswere known, in the following terms-

"Section 6B of the Salaries and AllowancesAct providesthat the Tribunal shall from time to
time, as it seesfit, inquire into and determinetheentitlementsand benefitsto bepaid or provided
to former Premiers of the State, former Ministers of the Crown and former membersof the
LegislativeAssemblyor Legislative Council of the State.

Pursuant to this provision, theTribunal intends to conducta completeand extensivereview of-

1 thebenefitsand entitlementsthat apply as a result ofpast Tribunal determinationsand
of benefitsgrantedprior to its involvementin this area; and

2 thejustification for such benefits.

Given thebroad nature of the review and thepossibility that prevailing and expectedbenefits
and entitlements,including thosebenefitsheld in abeyance,maybeaffected,theTribunal wishes
to know of your views as to the provision of benefitsand entitlements to former Premiers,
Ministers and Membersof Parliament.

Sincereceivingjurisdiction in this area, the Tribunal has issuedthefollowing determinations-

a Determinationdated20 November1987, as published in GovernmentGazetteNumber
112 dated23 November1987, and varied on 14 July 1988, 1 December1989, and 2
March 1990. This determination applies to eligible Premiers, Ministers and Members
of Parliament who have retired prior to 28 June 1990.

b Determinationdated28 June 1990, as published in GovernmentGazetteNumber70
dated 6 July 1990. This determination applies to those eligible former Premiers,
Ministers and Membersof Parliament who have retired on or after 28 June 1990.

Copiesof thecompositedeterminationsare available, upon requestfrom theofficeof theTribunal.

Submissionswill be available for public inspection. The Tribunal may, in exceptionalcircum
stances,determinethat parts of submissionscontainingpersonal,businessor other information
of a confidential nature will not be includedin thepublic accessfiles.
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Should you wish to make a submissionon this matter, would you pleaseforward it to the
ExecutiveOfficer and ensurethat it reachesthe Tribunal on or before theclose of businesson
6 December1990."

In addition, advertisementswere placed in both "The West Australian" and the "Weekend
Australian" on 27 October 1990, inviting submissionsfrom interestedpersons.

Twenty-sevenwritten submissionswere received,including five from membersof the public. An oral
submissionwas receivedfrom the WesternAustralianParliamentaryFormerMembers’Association
and, at the requestof the Tribunal, Sir CharlesCourt enlargedupon his written submission.

Somesubmissionssoughtimprovementsto existing entitlements,others an extensionof benefits
to personsnot presentlyentitled. Views were expressedthat certain benefitswere over generous
but, not surprisingly, these submissionswere not from presentrecipients of those benefits. A
numbersaid that the presentconditionswere fair andreasonableand it was also contendedthat
it would be most unfair for any entitlementswhich were in place at the time of a member’s
retirementto be altered,to his detriment,later. A minority put forward the view that,apartfrom
reasonablesuperannuation,the only retirementbenefitsshouldbe thosewhich assistthe politician
to makethe transition to non-parliamentarylife and assistformer Premiersto meetcommitments
to public appearances.

All of the submissionsreceivedhavebeengiven full andcareful considerationby the Tribunal.
Unlike the Industrial RelationsCommission,which is bound by Statuteto give effect to National
Wage Decisions unless it is satisfied that there are good reasonsnot do so, this Tribunal is
unfetteredin its method of inquiry. However, we considerthat in a period of wage restraintthe
public would expect that, at the very least,the spirit of the Wage Principles enunciatedby both
the AustralianandWesternAustralianIndustrialRelationsCommissionwould bekeptwell in mind
when this Tribunal determinedany issue before it. This we have done.
However, in so doing we havealso kept in mind other well establishedindustrial principleswhich
apply to the generalworkforce suchas customand practiceandfirst awardprinciples.We havebeen
cognisantof the reasonsfor the "de facto" Wage Principle enunciatedby the WesternAustralian
Industrial RelationsCommissionin 1983 and which operateduntil September1988. Likewise, we
are awarethat the Commissionsaw no needfor its continuedspecificationbecauseof the positive
initiatives underlying structural efficiency and the Commission’sduty under Section 26 of the
Industrial RelationsAct. 68 W.A.I.G. P.2415.
The Tribunal has noticed an over-simplistic tendencyin some quartersfor demandsto be made

that parliamentariansget identical treatment to workers generally. It is unnecessaryin this
particular determinationto enlargeupon the differencesbetweenthe two groups.We considerit
sufficient to state that in consideringwhether any existing entitlementsshould be removedor
reducedwe havenot ignoredthe testswhich are appliedby industrialtribunals whenthe conditions
applicableto wage and salaryearnersare underreview. In short,notwithstandingthat parliamen
tariansand former parliamentarianstraditionally have beenconsideredto be "fair game"by the
generalpublic it is essentialto the maintenanceof the industrial conceptof "a fair go all round"
that the Tribunal be not swayedby popularderogativecommentswhich are often moreemotivethan
rational. Like those other tribunals we should determinethe issues before us in equity, good
conscienceand the substantialmerits of the case.
With respectto the presententitlementsto former Premierswe haveseriousdoubtsthat the Wage
Principles were given the attention they warrantedwhen initial recommendationswere madein
late 1986 and againwhena first determinationwas madeon 23 November 1987.
On 2 July 1986 the WesternAustralian Industrial RelationsCommissiongaveeffectto the National
Wage Decision of 26 June 1986. 66 W.A.I.G. PP 1139/49. On 25 March 1987 that Commission
endorsed,generally, a decision of the Australian Commissiondelivered on 10 March 1987. 67
W.A.I.G. PP 435/62. Both decisionsadopteda number of Wage Principles to be followed when
consideringwagesand conditionsfor the general workforce in WesternAustralia. The Prefaceto
the Wage Principles read-

"The Principleshavebeendevelopedin thecontextof generalagreementto theneedfor restraint
and sustained efforts on thepart of all concerned - employers,employeesand their unions,
governmentsand TRIBUNALSour emphasis- to addresstheseriouseconomicproblemsfactng
Australia. In considering whether wages and salaries or conditions should be awarded or
changedfor any reasoneither by consentor arbitration, theCommissionwill guard againstany
contrived arrangementwhich would circumventthesePrinciples."

A major Wage Principle which had remainedunalteredsince 1983 andwhich shouldhavebeenof
prime considerationin determining any conditions for the first time in 1986 or 1987 was that
relating to first awards and extensionsto existing awards.That read, in part-

"FIRSTAWARDSAND EXTENSIONSTO EXISTINGAWARDS
a In themaking of a first award, the long establishedPrinciplesshall apply, i.e. prima facie

the main considerationis the existing rates and conditions."

In the light of thatPrinciple andhaving regardfor theconditionsapplicableelsewherein Australia
at the time, wehavereachedthe conclusionthatsome of the conditionsawardedto former Premiers
shouldnot havebeengranted.Likewise, certain later improvementswerenot within the spirit of
the Wage Principles andshouldnot havebeenentertained.
We move directly to thosebenefits/entitlements.
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OFFICEACCOMMODATION AND SECRETARIAL SUPPORT
When the Tribunal was requestedto recommendentitlementsin February 1986 therewas little
evidenceof this type of assistanceto former Premiers.One former Premierhad been grantedan
allowanceof $33,600p.a. to cover secretarialand office expensesin 1984 andthis wasto ceaseat
the State Election in 1986.

Elsewhere,former Prime Ministers were entitled to two office staff, in N.S.W. secretarialsupport
was provided for 12 months but only if the recipient was holding office at the time of
resignation/retirement.In Victoria, one part time secretarystenographerprovidedsupportfor three
former Premiersand no support was provided in Queensland,South Australia andTasmania.

In November1986 former Premiersof not less than threeyearsstandingwere grantedthe useof
an office in aGovernmentbuilding or in suchother building asapprovedby the Premierfor aperiod
of 12 months, togetherwith secretarialfacilities for a similar period.

In its November1987 DeterminationtheTribunal varied the entitlementto provide that equipment
andstaff may be supplied, if required,in the samemannerasapplying to a Memberof Parliament.

The June 1990 Determinationreducedthe qualifying period asPremier to not lessthan oneyear.
We consider that the present entitlements were not justified within the spirit of the Wage
Principles. From the submissionsreceived, our general inquiries elsewherein Australia, and our
considerationof the merits we have concluded that a maximum of six months is a sufficient
transitional period for this type of benefit and we determineaccordingly.

POSTAGE ALLOWANCE

Currently a former Premieris entitled to receivepostagestampsto the samevalue andin thesame
manneras that applyingto a servingMember of Parliamentfor a periodof 12 months.For similar
reasonsto thosediscussedabove the period will be reduced to six months.

MOTOR VEHICLE
In February1986 a former Premier hadthe option of purchasingthe official car upon retirement
andwasprovidedwith a car andchauffeurfor attendanceat official functionsor on specialoccasions
at the discretion of the Director GeneralDepartmentof PremierandCabinet.Certain servicingof
the vehicle and limited maintenancewas also a long standingbenefit. On the deathof the retired
Premierthesesomewhatminor benefitsdevolvedupon his widow.
At this time a former Prime Minister hadaccessto an official carwith chauffeurin his homeState.
In N.S.W. a Premier who resigned/retiredwhile holding office was entitled to a vehicle and driver
for 6 monthsplus an additional three months for eachyear of serviceas Premier.A Premier who
held office for more than six yearswas entitled to a driver and vehiclefor life. In all other States
a car and chauffeurwas provided to a former Premier from the departmentalpool whenhe was
required to attendofficial/special functions.
In its 1986 recommendationsthe Tribunal suggested-

a that a former Premiershould be able to purchasethe official car he was accustomedto
using as Premierat a sum determinedby the Controller of Stores.

b for a period equal to that for which he/shewas Premierthe former Premiershouldbe
entitled to the use of a car and chauffeur.

c a carandchauffeurshouldbe madeavailableto enablethe former Premierto attendofficial
functions or on specialoccasions.

d the maintenance/servicingprovisions should be deletedbut retainedfor some under a
"grandfather"clause.

Theseprovisionswereconfirmed in the November 1987 Determination.They were againincluded
in the July 1990 Determination but a differentiation was introducedbetweenformer Premiers
resident in Western Australia and those domiciled elsewhere.The former were entitled to the
exclusiveuse of a car and driver for a period equal to their service as Premier, the latter were
restrictedto taxi fares with a maximum of $1000 p.a. for the sameperiod.
At the presenttime former Prime Ministersof Australia have accessto a car and driver for life,
as does a former Premierin N.S.W. with more than 10 yearsservice.
In N.S.W. a Premierwho resignswhilst holding office is entitled to a car anddriver for six months
plus an additional three months for eachyear’s serviceas Premier.Accessto an official car and
driver to attendofficial/special functions is available for life. In Queenslanda former Premierwho
has servedfor 12 monthsor longer hasaccessto a car anddriver on a full timebasis for six months
and thereafteraccessto a car anddriver to attendofficial/specialfunctions. A Premierwith three
yearsor more servicehas the servicesof a car anddriver on a full time basis for twelve months.
In Victoria, South Australia and Tasmaniaaccessis restrictedto official/special occasions.
While the Tribunal takesinto accountthe benefitsgrantedto a former Prime Minister it does not
considerthe comparisonwith a State Premierto be "like with like". In the circumstancesoutlined
aboveit concludesthat the initial recommendationand first Determination,grantingexclusiveuse
of a car anddriver to a former Premierfor a periodequalto his term of office, wasmisplacedwithin
the spirit of the Wage Principles.
In our view a former Premiershouldbe providedwith a car and driver during a reasonableperiod
of transition from office. We havealreadyadjudgedthat periodto be six monthsand,accordingly,
the Determinationto issue will reflect that view.
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We think it proper for a former Premier to haveaccessto a Governmentcar and driver when he
is requiredto attendofficial or specialfunctionsafter retirement.Likewise, we seeno problemwith
him having the option of purchasinghis official vehicle at a price determinedby the State Tender
Board.

The Tribunal considersthat the existing provision relating to former Premiersdomiciled outside
of WesternAustraliais fair and reasonableand shouldbe retained.

TRAVEL

Whenthe Tribunal madeits recommendationin 1986 that the Life Gold Passon all railway systems
throughoutAustralia be retainedfor former Premiersa similar benefit was available to all former
PremiersthroughoutAustralia. It was a decisioncompletely in tune with the spirit of the Wage
Principles and should not be interferedwith.
However, the picture is not so clear regardingother travel. In February 1986 no other travel
benefitsapplied.At the time of the review a former PrimeMinister hadunlimited air travelwithin
Australia available to him and in N.S.W. former Premierswere entitled to six first classair trips
per annum within the State for themselvesand spouses.Queenslandformer Premierswho had
served in the Parliament for eight years were entitled to one return air flight per annum for
themselvesand spousesto any part of Australia. No similar benefitsappearedto apply elsewhere.

The Tribunal recommendedin 1986 anddeterminedin 1987 that for a period of 12 monthsafter
retirementor resignationa former Premierwho is requiredto attend a function within Australia
resulting from activities directly arising from the role as Premier should be entitled to claim
travelling and accommodationcosts necessarilyincurred. Such a decisionwas clearly opento the
Tribunal on merit groundsso long as the First Award Principle wasa considerationwhenthe merit
was evaluated.

In addition, however, the Tribunal determinedin November 1987 that a former Premier was
entitled to a lifetime use of the Imprest system in the same manner as a serving Member of
Parliament.

In its June1990 Determinationthe Tribunal reducedthat entitlementto a periodequalto the sum
of the aggregateserviceof the former Premierwhilst a Memberof Parliament.Briefly stated,a sum
of money known as the imprest is madeavailable to eachMember for the life of eachParliament,
cumulative to a maximumof two consecutiveterms,i.e. the life of two consecutiveParliaments.The
value for the current Parliamentis $13,576. The purposeof all imprest funded travel must be
related to the legitimate parliamentaryand/orelectorateresponsibilitiesof the Memberand is not
to be used for private reasonsor associatedwith commercialor businesspurposes.
We havereviewed this entitlement in the light of the spirit of the Wage Principles, the benefits
available elsewherein Australia, the conceptof needand our inquiries generallyas to merits. In
hindsight it is consideredthat the Tribunal did not go far enoughwhenit reducedthe term of the
benefit in 1990.

Apart from Queensland,wheretravel to the point of entry of PapuaNew Guineaand New Zealand
is permitted, thereis no entitlement for overseastravel for former Premiersof otherStates.A Life
Gold Passenablesa former Prime Minister to travel extensively within Australia and a former
N,S,W. Premier with at least 10 years service as Premier also has liberal internal air travel
entitlement.

Oneannualinterstateair trip is available to a QueenslandPremierwho has served8 years in the
Parliament.Similar benefitsare lacking in other States.
We seelittle merit in a former Premierhavingaccessto the Imprestsystem. If thereis a needfor
travel it would seemthat the needarisesduring the first twelve monthsafterretirement/resignation
as Premier.On any occasionthat the former Premier is invited to a specialeventafter that time
we considerthat an applicationfor travel and accommodationcosts shouldbe madeto the Tribunal
in advanceof the trip so that a decisioncan be madeon the circumstancesof the particularcase.
It is convenientat this point to commenton the submissionthat it would be unfair to interferewith
any entitlementwhich was in place at the time of a Member’s retirement.Prima facie, that is a
reasonableproposition. If the Tribunal seesthe needfor changeshouldit not legislate for the future
and preserveto presentretireesall benefits existing at the time of their retirement?
We havegiven this matter very seriousconsideration.As a general rule it seemsto us that the
proposition has merit. However, as well as having regard for the interests of the persons
immediately concerned,the Tribunal has an implied obligation to have regardfor the interestsof
the community as a whole. Wherean entitlement lacksmerit andclearly fell outsidethe limits of
the Wage Principles when it was granted, it is surely not in the public interest to allow that
entitlement to continueto apply to anyone.This is especiallyso where the benefithas a lifetime
term. Thus the Tribunal will departfrom the generalrule for good and cogentreasons.
The Tribunal proposesto delete accessto the Imprest systemfrom the entitlements.However,
becauseof the way the systemoperatesit would not be evenhandedif the benefitwere summarily
stopped.One former Premiercould be advantagedcomparedwith another.The Determinationwill
provide that the entitlementshall ceasefrom the date of the next State GeneralElection.

TELEPHONES

Before the Tribunal becameinvolved with thesematters the full cost of a telephonein a former
Premier’sresidencewas met by government.This was a long standingbenefit.
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However, in its 1986 recommendationsandthrough to the presenttime the full account is met for
the first twelve months and thereafterthe standardrental chargeplus 85% of the calls in respect
of one nominatedtelephoneis met by the Crown. A former Premier’swidow may receivethe benefit
during her lifetime or until remarriage.

Becauseof the longstandingcustomin this State and the "de facto" Wage Principle existing at the
time of the recommendationsit is conceivablethat the provisionof a lifetime free of cost telephone
would have remaineduntouched.However, the Tribunal was no doubt influenced by the position
elsewhere.At presentVictoria, South Australia and Tasmaniaprovide no telephonebenefits to
former Premiers.In N.S.W. a former Premierwith less than 10 yearsservice in that office receives
the benefit for twelve monthsonly. A former QueenslandPremierwho has less than threeyears
servicereceivesa $1000p.a. allowancefor one yearwhilst a longerservingformer Premierreceives
$2000 p.a. for two years.

In the event, it is difficult to seemerit in the provision of this lifetime benefit to a former Premier
and his spouse.

We havedecidedthat this benefit shall be restrictedin future to a twelve months term. However,
becauseof the history of the benefit we proposethat former Premiersor their widows may retain
pre-existingentitlements.

SUSPENSIONOF BENEFITS

In its overall considerationof the benefitsandentitlementswhich shouldapply to former Premiers
the Tribunal has concentratedon need rather than reward. Ideally, there shouldbe no reward
content in this area. Salaries and allowances should be awarded to cover all incidence of
employmentmaking post service rewardsunnecessary.

Benefitssuch as office accommodationandstaff facilities, postageallowance,travel and telephones
have been limited in this review to provide adequatetransitional assistance.Any lengthy
suspensionof thesebenefitswould removethe reasonsfor which they were granted.

Accordingly, we havedecidedto restrictany suspensionof benefitsin future to a maximumof three
months. Any suspensionscurrently in force will cease three months from the date of this
Determination.

We now turn to the entitlementsof former Ministers of the Crown and former Membersof the
Legislative Assembly and Legislative Council.

We do not intend to dilate upon numerousrequestsfor benefitextensionsand/orimprovements.We
are not persuadedthat, in the spirit of the WagePrinciples and on merit, any benefits should be
increasedor extended.

Using the criteria discussedearlier we have reached the conclusion that the limited benefits
available to those former Parliamentariansshouldremain. Railway Gold Passesfor parliamentar
ians are traditional in Australianpolitics and no casehasbeenmadeout for their removal.

Other Travel, however,is a concessionabout which we expressreservationas to intrinsic merit.
Nevertheless,becauseof unrestrictedair travel available to former Ministers and Memberswith
20 yearsservicein the AustralianParliamentand a favourableprovisionin Queensland,we have
decided, on balance,not to interferewith this benefit.

The Determinationwill now issue.

Datedat Perth this first day of March 1991

B. J. COLLIER, Chairman.

M. F. BEESON, Member.

R. H. C. TURNER, Member.

Salariesand AllowancesTribunal.
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DETERMINATION
FORMER PREMIERS OF WESTERN AUSTRALIA

The benefitsandentitlementsgrantedby virtue of this determinationapply to former Premierswho
haveservednot less than oneyear asPremier.

1. OFFICE ACCOMMODATION & SECRETARIAL SUPPORT

1.1 Former Premierswho haveheld the office of Premier shall upon retirementor resignation
as Premier, be entitled to the use of an office located within Western Australia in a
Governmentownedor leasedbuilding for a period of up to six months.

Equipment and staff may be supplied in the samemanneras applying to a Member of
Parliament.

2. POSTAGE ALLOWANCE
2.1 For a period of six monthsafter the retirementof or upon resignation,a former Premier

shall be entitled to receivepostagestampsto a maximumvalue of half the annualamount
grantedto a serving Memberof Parliament.

3. MOTOR VEHICLE
3.1 For a period of six months from the date of vacatingthe office of Premier, and whilst

domiciled in the Stateof WesternAustralia, a former Premier,uponrequestto the Director
General, Ministry of the Premierand Cabinet, shall be entitled to the use of a car and
chauffeur.

3.2 A former Premier shall, upon vacatingthe Office of Premier,havetheoption of purchasing
theofficial vehiclewhich he/shewas accustomedto usingimmediatelyprior to vacatingthe
office. This option to be exercisedwithin three months of vacating the office. The purchase
price shall be such sum as shall be determinedby the State TenderBoard.

3.3 Where a former Premier,who is domiciled in WesternAustralia, is required or is invited
to attendan official function or on specialoccasions,a former Premiershall upon request
to the Director General, Ministry of the Premier and Cabinet, be entitled to a car and
chauffeurfrom the motor vehicle pooi for the purposeof attendingthe official function or
specialoccasionas the casemay be.This entitlement shall continueduring the lifetime of
the former Premier.

3.4 Where a former Premier, who is not domiciled in WesternAustralia, is required or is
invited to attend an official function or on special occasionswithin Australia, a former
Premiershall be entitled to theuseof a PrivateTaxi for thepurposeof attendingthe official
function or specialoccasion.The cost to the State,which will occurthroughreimbursement
to the former Premier,on productionof receipts,shall not exceedone thousanddollars per
financial year. This entitlement shall continuefor the same period of time as the former
Premier held the office of Premier.

3.5 The availability of motor vehicle servicing and ancillary benefits for vehicles owned by
former Premiers,as madeavailable through the Departmentof the Premier prior to 1987
shall remain for thoseformer Premierswho are receiving the benefitand shall, upon the
death of the former Premier, passto the surviving spouse.

3.6 The availability of a carandchauffeur to a former Premierfor a periodequalto thatwhich
the former Premierheld office as Premier shall ceasefrom the dateof this determination.

4. TRAVEL
4.1 Rail Travel

A former Premier shall be entitled to a Life Gold Rail Pass,and the spouseshall likewise
be entitled to a Gold Passbut limited to the period of the former Premier’s lifetime.

4.2 Other Travel
4.2.1. For a period of 12 months after retirement or resignationa former Premier who is
requiredto attenda function resulting from activities directly arising from that role as Premier,
shall be entitled to claim the travelling and accommodationcosts necessarilyincurred.

4.2.2. At the expiration of the period referred to in 4.2.1. above:

a where, as the result of activities directly arising from that role as Premier,a former
Premier is invited to an official function to be held at a place outside of Australia,
application may be made to the Tribunal detailing the nature of the invitation, the
duration, and anticipatedcost of travel.

The Tribunal shall considerand decidewhether the application should be approved.
4.3 A former Premier shall be entitled to the "Other Travel" benefits as madeavailable to

former Ministers of the Crown who haveheld office for not lessthan threeyears.

4.4 The availability of the Imprest systemto a former Premiershall ceasewith effect from the
dateof the next State GeneralElection.

5. TELEPHONES

5.1 For twelve months from the dateof retirementin which term is includedresignation as
Premier, a former Premier;

a who is domiciled in WesternAustralia shall be entitled to reimbursementof or to have
paid the rental and all calls on one nominatedprivate telephoneat a private residence
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nominatedby the former Premier.
b who is domiciled outside of WesternAustralia but within Australia shall be entitled

to reimbursementof the rental and all calls, on one nominatedprivate telephoneat
a private residencenominatedby the former Premier, to a total value of onethousand
five hundreddollars $1500 for the twelve month period.

5.2 For the purposesof Section 5.1 and 5.2, "Calls" excludesinternational calls, international
telegramsand Telecardcharges.

5.3 Where, in 5.1, a former Premierchangeshis or her place of domicile resulting in a change
in benefit from 5 1a to 5 1b or vice versa,the total amountreimbursableunder5 1b
shall be calculatedon a pro rata basis for the period.

5.4 a FormerPremierswho retired prior to 20 November1987 shall be entitled to retain the
benefit applying at the time of their retirement.

b FormerPremierswho retired after the 20 November1987, and prior to the dateof this
determinationshall be entitled to retain thebenefitsgrantedby virtue of theTribunals
determinationsdated the 20 November 1987 and 28 June 1990.

6. SUSPENSION OF BENEFITS

Any suspensionof benefit currently applying as the result of provisions containedin Tribunal
determinationsdated20 November1987 and 28 June 1990 shall ceaseto haveeffect threemonths
from the dateof this Determination.
7. CONDITIONS
In addition to the conditionsimposeduponthe variousentitlementsandbenefits, the following shall
also apply.

7.1 The use of the entitlementsand benefitsshall only apply for non commercialpurposes.

FORMER MINISTERS OF THE CROWN, FORMER MEMBERS OF THE LEGISLATIVE
ASSEMBLY AND LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL

1. Former Memberswho havea Minimum of Twelve Years Servicein Aggregate

i Former membersof the WesternAustralian Parliament who havenot less than 12 years
nor more than 20 yearsservice in aggregateshall be entitled to a Life Passenablingfree
rail travel on WesternAustralian Railways.

ii The Passis not transferableandcan only be usedby thepersonin whosefavour the pass
is issued.

iii The Passentitlesthe holder to free sleepingberths,whenavailable,but doesnot cover the
cost of any meals.

iv A former membermay be accompanied,subjectto the sameconditionsas applying to the
holder of the pass,by his or her spouse,de facto or dependentchildren on one return rail
journey per annum within the State.

v Should the holderof a Life Passbe re-electedto Parliament, the Passmust be returned
to the Secretaryof theWesternAustralian GovernmentRailways Commissionimmediately
upon taking up office. The Passwill bere-issuedupon the memberstermination of service.

vi Application may be made by former members domiciled in Western Australia, to the
Department of the Premier for the issue of Rail Travel Warrants enablingthe former
memberand whilst accompanyingthe former Member, the spouseto undertakeone return
interstaterail trip per financial year. Thesewarrantswill cover the cost of the rail trip,
andwill not extendto cover the cost of mealsandrefreshments.

vii InterstateRail Warrantsare not cumulative or transferable.

2. Former Ministers, Office Holders andMembers

Entitlementsunder this Part are granted to former Parliamentarianswho haveheld the offices
listed for the specifiedtime, or thosesatisfying the following criteria.

a Cabinet Ministers:
3 years

b Presidentof the Legislative Council and Speakerof the LegislativeAssembly:
3 years

c Former memberwho has servedin paragraphsa or b above:
Aggregateof 3 years

d Leaderof the Opposition in the Legislative Assembly:
6 years

e Memberwho hasservedin capacitieslisted in paragraphsa and d above:

Aggregate of 3 yearsNote half the period of service as Leaderof the Opposition is
addedto the period of serviceas a CabinetMinister

fi Former memberswho havea service of not less than 20 years.

g Former memberswho haveheld office included in sections42 and61a of the Salaries
and Allowances Acts for periods which, when combinedwith the period performing their
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normal Parliamentaryfunction totals a period of service of not less than 20 years.

RAIL TRAVEL

Former Memberssatisfying the criteria under paragraph2 may make application for the issue of
a ParliamentaryDesignRailway of Australia Life Gold Pass.The Passentitles holdersto unlimited
travel and ancillary services,exceptmeals, on all railways of Australia.

FormerMembersutilising this benefit may be accompaniedby their spouseon onereturn interstate
rail journey per financial year.

OTHER TRAVEL

FormerMemberssatisfying the criteria underparagraph2 andwho aredomiciled within Australia
shall be entitled to draw upon theMinistry of thePremier andCabinet,for the purposeof obtaining
travel of any naturewithin Australia, an amountnot exceedingtwo thousandtwo hundredandfifty
dollars $2250 per annum.

Conditions attachingto this allowance are:

1. The allowancemay be used for the purposeof obtaining travel for spouses,de factosand
membersdependentchildren only when accompanyingthe former member.

2. The allowancecannot be convertedas a cashbenefit.

3. The allowance is to lapse at the end of each financial year, unless extenuatingcircum
stancesapply, where upon application may be made to the Director General,Ministry of
the Premier and Cabinetfor approval to cumulatefor a maximum of two years.

GENERAL

Where, in the opinion of the Tribunal, a former member hasprovidedinformation that warrants
specialconsideration,theTribunal may, at its discretion provide abenefit or benefits in accordance
with that applying in this determination.

For the purposesof this Determination, the following general conditions apply:

1. All travel taken under the entitlements granted in this Determination shall be for non
commercialpurposesonly.

2. Referenceto the term "de facto" is made in the context of the definition applying in the
ParliamentarySuperannuationAct.

3, Dependentchildren are deemedto be full time studentsunder the age of 18 yearsat the
time of travel.

Dated at Perth this first day of March 1991.

B. J. COLLIER, Chairman.

M. F. BEESON, Member.

R. H. C. TURNER, Member.

Salariesand AllowancesTribunal.
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WESTERN AUSTRALIA

SALARIES AND ALLOWANCES ACT 1975

DETERMINATION
of the

SALARIES AND ALLOWANCES TRIBUNAL

PURSUANT TO SECTION GA

PARLIAMENTARY SUPERANNUATION

PRELIMINARY STATEMENT
In its determinationdated28 June 1990, the Tribunal madereferenceto a long standinganomaly
that adverselyaffectedthe pensionsof Memberswho remainedin Parliamentafter ceasingto hold
office as a Minister of the Crown or an Officer of Parliamentas listed in Section4.2 of the Salaries
and Allowances Act 1975.

It was stated that since 1986 considerationhad beengiven to various methodsthat may have
remediedthe anomalybut none hadprovided an equitablesolution to the problem.

The Tribunal then announcedthat the matter was again under review. If a satisfactoryanswer
could be found during the 1990/91 financialyear any adjustmentwould operatefrom the first day
of June 1990.

It has been decided that a method of pension calculation based on that used in the Federal
ParliamentaryContributory SuperannuationAct 1948 is to be preferred to the existing arrange
ment. Although this is not seenas faultless it virtually adjuststhe anomaly,and when used in
conjunction with a "grandfather"clauseprotects any current Member who may be disadvantaged
by the proposal.

Datedat Perth this sixth day of March 1991.

B. J. COLLIER, Chairman.

M. F. BEESON, Member.

R. H. C. TURNER, Member.

Salariesand AllowancesTribunal.

DETERMINATION
It is notified for generalinformation that the Determinationof theSalariesandAllowancesTribunal
publishedin the GovernmentGazetteNo. 20 dated 27 February 1987 is varied with effect from
1 June 1990, as follows-

Section 3-Higher Office Allowance

Delete existing provision and insert the following-

The basisto beused for calculatingthehigherrate of pensionto which a personwho wasa member
of the Parliamentat the dateof this Determinationmay be entitled, under Section 14 3a of the
Act, shall be either-

1. a The basic pension,plus an additional amount of pension in respectof his service as a
Minister of the Crown or in eachoffice held as an Officer of theParliamentat a rateequal
to such percentageof the rate, as which additional salary is payable to a Minister of the
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Crown or by way of additional salary is payableto an Officer of theParliament,as thecase
may be, at the dateof his retirement in respectof each office held as is determined in
accordancewith paragraph2. to be the relevantpercentage,

OR

b The rate per annum of pensionpayable to a personentitled to a pension calculated in
accordancewith section14 4 of thatAct providedthat, where the personhascontributed
to the Fund for not less than 20 years, the ratio of actual salary to basic salary shall be
the highest ratio attainedbetweenthe dateof contributing to the Fund for 20 yearsand
the dateof that person’sretirement,

whichever is the greater.

2. For the purposesof paragraph1. a, therelevantpercentagein respectof the serviceof a person
in a particular office is-

a if the period of service of the person in that office is less than a completeyear-the
percentage,calculatedto 4 decimal places, that is obtained by multiplying 6.57% by the
number of days in that period of serviceand dividing the product by 365;

b if the period of serviceof the personin that office is a completeyear-6.57%;

c if the period of service of the person in that office is a number of completeyears-the
percentageobtainedby multiplying 6.57% by the numberof completeyearsin that period
of service;or

d if theperiodof serviceof thepersonin thatoffice is a completeyear or anumberof complete
years and also, apart from that complete year or those complete years, a number of
days-the percentageobtainedby adding together-

i the percentageascertainedin accordancewith paragraphb or c in respectof the
completeyear or the completeyears, as the caserequires; and

ii the percentage,calculatedin accordancewith paragrapha in respectof the number
of days.

3. Nothing in paragraph1. a shall be taken to entitle a personto an additionalpensionat a rate
that exceeds-

a in a case where the person is entitled to additional pension in respect of one office
only-75% of the rate, at which additional salary is payablein respectof that office at the
date of his retirement;or

b in a case where the person is entitled to additional pension in respect of 2 or more
offices-75% of the rate that is the highest rate, at which additional salary is payablein
respectof either or any of thoseoffices at the date of his retirement.

The basis to be used for calculating the higherrate of pensionto which a person,who entersthe
Parliamentafter the date of this Determination,may be entitled underSection 14 3a of thatAct,
shall be in accordancewith paragraph1. a.

Dated at Perth this Sixth day of March 1991.

B. J. COLLIER, Chairman.

M. F. BEESON, Member.

R. H. C. TURNER, Member.

Salariesand AllowancesTribunal.


